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Before a WhoEe City.
A store window is good ad«

vertising, so is a good sign over

the door, but the best of all is
the display that goes before a

whole city every day.the news¬

paper advertisement.

Si. R. Howenstein Co., 13114 F St.
%
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New Adams St. Homes,
Nos. 1115 to 1133,

Selling ait $4,S0CD?
$300 Cash. $20 Monthly.

An E^ant Residence Section Just West
of First Street N. W., One Square

North of W Street.
They Constitute AH That is Good in Modern

Homes.
Voir Mono Introduced, tv>tv features Installed. A home as modern and complete as any

Sm.ixio «ir..<w> N.::se, Kiffht rooms. four on oacli floor; pantry; beautiful hath; larse
'I -ct1"¦ >. '?». Iqp '" «*1|I prTi"W(l f ini.cp.

Till" IIARPWndn FINISH. CABINET MA VTEI.S AND ATTRACTIVE DECORATIONS
ark of Tin: finest qfality.

131 Open AH Dav Sundaya
Lighted hi Evening.

5.

$3,900.
A Rare Bargain.

\tfrr t!'*e two-story liny-wir.dotv house on letcrcd street n.w. Street Is concreted, alloy
pawl (li'i-t rooms: four on >0011 floor; good bath; pantry; cellar; furnace.

Out-of-town owner says sell.

$6,859.
O.Tu the He'ghts. West of 34th Street.

An elegant new house at a greatly eut price, in a section where there are no cheap
h a: <, I..:* where S'tMiOO homep lire plentiful. A three-story, pre=s >i| brick; 10 rooms; 4 rooms
dr. rv'finished In buiMtlfu! natural woods; complete in every detail.

A SNAP FOR SOME ONE.
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$^,000.
A Corner Heme

Tn an elegant residence section cf the n.w.,
on h highly improved street. It was sold
und.. trust. hence the very lo^v price. Eight
r->on<«» »4 on en^h fbor), large pantry nn<l bath,
g.vxi cellar and A1 heater. Terms can l>c ar¬
ranged.

$5,000.
Downtown Hoarse.

On ir< < d letter St'eet between 13th and 14th
sts.: !»<. feer wide, south front, elegant loca¬
tion. deep lot to alloy, U ro>ms and bath,
livtxl condition.

$3,350.
Pretty Little Menus.

Oxvrer having norchased another house of¬
fers this for sale. Near 10th st. n.w.: 6
To:»mc. im-dern Kith, com rete cellar, furnace.
Nothing better in the city at the price.

,250.
£jf>0 rARIT is all that i« notary to buy

this nretty little 6-room bmse; finished In
II \ItT> WOOD. This hou#e is as modern and
i-omnVte fi-s : i.ey can well be. Then, too. It
13 so well built.

$2,550.
A Northeast Home.

One of the best little 6-room and bath
L« .; v u eve mv f.?r the price. If you
v.nn: :» pretty iitt!e hcni° get thl9 one. You
will not be able \\> duplicate It.

On
$5,000.
Capitol Hill.

A new house, only half square from East
Capitol st. 18 f^et front, deep lot to alley.
Seven rooms. A'l modern appointments. If
you want A1 bonne yon can't beat this. The
name of the builder Is a guarantee of finest
workmanship.

$7,000.
Rented for $57.5®.

Fractically new two-family house, only half
square from 14th St.: 11 rooms. 2 modem
baths, double back porches, elegant heaters,
etc.

$6,000.
Monthly Rental, $49.00.

Owner leaving city wishes to sell at once
this very flue Investment, In elegant residence
section of the n.w. A snap for some one.

$5,850.
Now Reanted for $§2.00.
If you want a good renting proposition get

this elegant flat. Trust, $4,750 at 4tV£-c, can
remain.

$5,000.
Resulted for §42.00.

New two-flat house in splendid renting sec¬
tion. Every one rented. Can sell on very
easy terms.

$3,250.
Rented for $30.00.

Only half square from East Capitol et.:
very neat two-story fiat house; 8 rooms, 2
baths; double back porches.

H. R. HOWENSTEIN CO.,
1314 F STREET.

HHB.IMB.B

Notice to
Property Owners

Parties desiring to dispose of their real estate in¬
terests will find it of advantage to list them with us.
As we are liberal advertisers properties placed in our

charge for sale receive the energy and attention of a

corps of salesmen and the benefit of the most improved
methods of a modern real estate office.

We have on hand a constant list of out-of-town
investors, as well as local buyer. This reason alone
should be sufficient to attract your attention.

The management of your properties should also
be a matter of care and interest to you. Is your pres¬
ent service one where a high rental value and a low re¬

pair account is maintained? If this result is not yours
we think your interests would be well served to consult
us.

We look after your taxes and water rents, man¬

age your insurance, and every detail connected with
the care of properties passes under the personal scru¬

tiny of one of the firm. An experience of twenty
years has brought us such results that we feel in of¬
fering you our services and the acceptance of them
that the results cannot be other than satisfactory.

MARTIN BROS.,
1925=27 Penna. Ave. N. W.

Real Estate, Loan and Insurance Brokers.

Pittsburg Leader Sold.
The sale of the Pittsburg- Leader, the

piinclpal afternoon paper of that city, and
one of the most Inlluential papers In west¬
ern Pennsylvania, was announced yester¬
day. The purchaser was Attorney John F.
Horton, representing Henry Clay Frick and
Andrew W. Mellon. Mr. Hunter saya that
the report that former State Senator Wil¬
liam Fllijn !¦ on* of the purchaser* Is In¬

correct, but In spite of this It Is believed
that if Mr. Fllnn is not financially in¬
terested in the paper he will at least con¬
trol its political policy. The Leader has
for many years fought Fllnn, who is the
republican political boss of the city. It
daily published a cartoon showing him in
a suit covered with dollar marks and
cracking a big whip. It Is said that the
price paid was $1,250,000.

If you want work read the want columns
of The Star.

il220 BLUND8N. O'BRIEN & BELT, Inc.f. G N.W.
1 220 jft
G N.W. |*k

Make It a Polmit
To Call Tomorrow at
Those Pretty New iHTouses,

1751 to 1777 T St. N.W.

fUlJ1
off amy of these properties wlU mean a good profit
to you. See us soon; they can't last long.
$18,500.R. I. ave., west of 13th. Double house of 20 rooms, 3 baths, steamIieat. Fronts on two streets. A perfect location and an £xtra fineliome.
$12,750.Cost $18,000 to build without th-j lot, 23x104 to alley, 12 rooms (4 on

a floor), modern plumbing, steam heat, 2 stairways and hard woodwork. Just the home for a doctor. Near Thomas Circle. Bargain.$0,300.Brown stone front, K street, near Conn. ave. 10 rooms; tiled bath;large lot. ?10,000 was once loaned on this property.$8.750.Otolonial in design; front, rear and side yard; lot 27.6x110 to alley. 2stories, cellar and garret; 0 roms, bath (tiled); Kelsty heat; hardwoodwork; 2 stairways and modern throughout. Fine location north¬
west; all any one could desire Couldn't be built for price asked.

$7,250.Iv street, west of Library; doublo house; over 30 feet front; 9 rooms,hath. Always rented at $-r>.00. Out of town owner.
JG.500.Petworth; new corner home; best section; near cars; 9 rooms, gar¬ret, cellar; large porches; steam heat;, lot 25x100. Let us show

you this house.
$5,200.Near 13th and R streets; 3 story, bay window brick; 10 rooms,bath, etc. Large lot to alley. Worth more money.$4,500.Near 10th and O streets, double house, 9 rooms, bath large porches;$5,000 has been borrowed on it. Bargain and on easy terms atinterest.

$4,100.Reception hall plan; G rooms, bath, cellar and furnace. Near EastCapitol street. Worth seeing.
$3,800.Desirably located in m.w., a very beautiful bay window brick, of 6

rooms, bath, concrete cellar, furnace heat; lot lSxOO to alley. A per¬fect gem.
$3,800.Located in n.e.. near car line, two 0-room and bath bricks, concretecellars, fine condition: renting for $30.60 per month. Will let $3,000remain on same at G%. '

$3,300.In good section of n.e., a hay window .brick of six rooms and bath, finecondition; lot lSxllO; side and rear aleys. Don't fail to see this. It'scheap. »
$3,150.On 4th street n.w.. a nice six-room and bath brick, renting at $25.50 ner «month; lot 17x88 to alley.
$3,100.9th street n.e., a very desirable frame dwelling of six rooms and bath- Sbrick house on rear of lot; total rent $26.50 per month; lot 20x106. »Want an offer. S
$2,500.D street n.e.. near 4th, an elegant six-room and bath frame; will rentreadily at $20.50 per month; lot 17.4x105. g

These aaid many other attractive properties j|for sale. Call and talk them over.

A. F. FOX COMPANY, I
ESTABLISHED 1876, ^

N.E. COR. 14TH ST. AND N. Y. AVE. N.W. ;:j
»ttBMaaaaa«aa«aa««««»^^

ACTION BY COTTON GROWERS.

Southrons Decided Upon Reduced
Acreage and Fifteen-Cent Price.

A declaration for 15-eent cotton, with
reduction of acreage In the form of diversi¬
fication of crops, was practically settled
upon by the Southern Cotton Association
at yesterday afternoon's session of the con¬
vention at New Orleans. Chairman Dancy
of the committee on holding announced
that the committee had unanimously de¬
cided In favor of that proposition. The
announcement, which was made In advance
of the presentation of the report, evoked
a whirlwind of cheering.
The premature announcement of the con¬

clusions of the committee was forced by
advices from New York to the effect that
newspaper dispatches and Wall street re¬
ports printed and circulated there Indicated
a. lack of harmony among the elements

making up the convention, and dissensionsover the 15-cent proposition.President Jordan brought the matter be-foro the convention. He referred to thereports, which he said he was Informedappeared today In all the New York news¬
papers, as "bear dope," evidently manu¬factured by agents of the speculators who
were sent to mingle with the delegates ofthe convention.
The report that the convention did nothave In Its purposes, plans and work thehearty support, sympathy and co-operationof every bank and merchant he declaredto be absolutely without foundation.

Revolt In Ecuador Ended.
Maximilian Marin, consul general of Ecua¬

dor at New York, received the following
cable Thursday from L. Garcia, president of
the repnblic: "Quito, January 0..Tell the
colony in New York that the revolution Is
over."

$7,000, On Very Easy Terms.
Wide, Deep Lots. Stable Space.-

Parlor, extremely large sitting room, dining Toom, pantry and kitchen on 1st floor. Four
bed rooms an<l tiled l*uh room on 2d floor. 2 led rooms on 3d floor. Hard wood u**ed on 1st
floor; birch and Georgia pine on 2d and ikl floors. Rear stairway. Servants' toilet. Con¬
creted, plastered cellar. 2-story back porch. Pretty mantels, mirrors, etc. Highest gradeof paper to suit buyers.

HOT WATER MEAT.

BLUNDON, O'BRIEN & BELT, Inc.11 1 220
11 G N.W.
§! it

1 220 $
G N.W. R
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MOORE & HILL, Inc., 71714th street. I!
Extra Values

in Home Properties.
|OU never bought Real Estate to better advantage than you will right now, and you wont

find a more comprehensive list of desirable properties than the Moore & Hill list. Own¬
ers who want to sell quickly find every advantage in listing their property with us, and
in every instance we get the bed rock'figure at which they're willing to sell. »*««««

below illustrate the values to be found here.
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A Very Special
Opportunity. .

$3,975.
S350 Cash.

$25 Monthly Payments.
Rental Value, $30 1110.

You've never had an equal op¬
portunity to secure so much for so
little and on such convenient terms.
Consider the offer carefully.
AN A TT R A C T I V E 3-STORY.

NEARLY NEW MODERN BRICK
AND STONE RESIDENCE.
The arrangement Is the best.par¬

lor, reception, dining room, pantry
and KITCHEN ON FIRST FLOOR.
Five sleeping rooms; a tiled bath

room; furnace heat; cellar under en-
tiro house; a good-sized lot; large
yard; wide alley.
The location is a desirable one. on

a lettered street in the northwest,
surrounded by line new houses and
no objectionable features.
Remember. $:!0 per month rent can

easily bo obtained for this house.
we believe $32.50 rent could be ob¬
tained at the "renting season."
Let us show you this at once.It Is

absolutely a very special bargain.
Tl;e owner took it for a debt, the
reason for sacrifice price. Without
a doubt it would cost you $6,000 to
construct such a house.

y
Y
Y
Y
Y
Y

New Homes
$7,500.

$500 cash.
Monthly Payments of
Only $25 at 4% Interest.
TIfoese Beautiful New
Homes are on Douglass
St.

west off
A very choice location.
Attractive, well-constructed house of

10 rooms; tiled bath, hot-water heat,
large lot (18x145) wide, paved alley.
Best arrangement, with 4 rooms on
first floor; reception hall plan.
Only live left.sixteen sold. No. 1468

open an dlieated daily and Sundfcy and
lighted evenings till V o'clock.

Cleveland
Park.

A special bargain in this choice
section. We have only one

house available. All the others
have been sold.

Jon .. v'; v '.'
"

>¦*" * ¦¦¦£ ...

. V," Fp .;»
... ; .
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A house similar to this one Illus¬
trated, on the corner, too, that Is espe¬
cially cheap at

$6,850.
Investigate this offer at once, for it

Is bound to tempt many.

Investment Chance.
Five P/operties
Quickly Sold,

$4,750 Each.
Rent $540 Per Year.
The best paying and unques-

tonably the cleanest investment
propositions on the market. New,
well-located property in the
northwest section, in a locality
where houses of this character
are scarce and will always rent.

Substantial construction; lots
18x80; wide paved alley.

!i
!
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A special list of fine
residences, offered at
particularly low prices.
Best locations in town.
Choice location, 12 rooms, lot 50x105;

very fine surrounding? $1(1,000
Handsome modern 12-room house,

well situated, lot 25x145, alley. .$14,000
Near Scott Circle, handsome solid

brown-stone front, lot 25x100.. .$17,080
Centrally locate.!, well constructed

liouFe, 12 rooms, lot 23x104. .. .$12.^30
Handsome new house, near Church

of Covenant, 14 rooms, lot 25x105,
stable $25,000
lllioice corner overlooking Conn, avo.,

modern double house, very tine loca¬
tion $25,000 ...

Near Dupont Circle, 12 rooms, brown-
stone front, lot 21xM0 $12,500 *£
Solid white-stone front, near ISth and X

Q sts., 10 rooms, lot 20x100 $10,000 .?«
Stone and brick front, near IStli and *:*

Q sts., 10 rooms, a loan of $8,000 $!», ...
Very handsome white-stone front

near 18th and N. H. ave., 14 y
rooms };:¦>.< kk» *;*

White-stone front, near Conn. ave. -.

and R St., 12 roonjs $10,500 X
North of and near Dupont Circle, -J.

handsome new house and stable.$15,000 yChoice location overlooking N. H. y
jive., 12 rooms, stable, lot 25 feet ...

wide $13,: oy y
Handsome colonial house, well lo- Y

cated, lot 40 feet wide $23,000 XVery attractive English Iwi^ement
house. 12 rooms, elegant location ...

$17,000 .{.
Handsome colonial house, 40-foot lot. .*.

very attractive $25,000
Attractive new 11-room house, 2

baths, hot-water heat, lot 20x128 «;.
$11,000 .*.

Attractive house on 16th st. that can ybe bought at a borgain $13,000 yCorner on 10th St., 12 rooms, 2 baths, ¥
hot-water heat $11,90# XCoiner near Dupont Circle, 12 rooms, Y
2 baths, 8 sleeping room3 J14.0OI XHandsome house and stable, near
Dupont Circle, lot 21x140 $10,000
Handsome solid brown-stone front on .J.Mass. ave., 12 rooms $20,000
Elegant marble front 15-ioom house .>

on R. I. ave., lot 25x130 *".5,000 V
R. I. ave.. near 10th st., 12 rooms.

lot 20x125, alley .312,000
CALL. 'RHONE OR WRITE FOR A

SPECIALLY PREPARED LIST OF
FINE RESIDENCE PROPERTY. WE
HAVE THE CHOICEST ON THE
MARKET.UP TO $100,000 AND
OVER.

I

Another
Investment.
$5,500.

Rent, $50 mo.
Five Already Sold.
Desirable new proper¬

ties onCapitoH Hill; we 311
located. Attractive
apartments.list floor,
5 rooms and batih; 2d
floor, 6 rooms, bath
and attic.

Old amd Tried
I itstaramce.
We're the resident agents for

the well-known

INSURANCE CO.
We're also agents for the

Phoenix Insurance Company of
Brooklyn and the Philadelphia
Underwriters. When we write
your insurance you are protect¬
ed as you want to be.
Money to loan at 4y2%>

and 5%.

-V

X

MOORE & HILL (Inc.), 717 I4th Street.
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GREETED AS MME. DEVERE.

Mrs. Chadwick Recognized by Pen
Employes at Columbus.

"Chadwick, alias Devere, au.USO," Is the

designation by which Mrs. C&ssie L. Chad¬
wick will be known among her associates
In the state penitentiary at Columbus for
the next six years. She was taken to the

pen from Cleveland yesterday, and became
a federal prisoner under ten years' sen¬

tence for conspiracy to wreck the Citizens"
National Bank of Oberlln.
Mrs. Chadwick was positively Identified

as Lydla Devere, who was sent up for forg¬
ery In Toledo in 1U01. but she neither ad¬
mitted nor denied it. She did not recognize
any of the prison employes who were there
during her former term, and became angry
when they tried t«*ecall the acquaintance.
There was such a crowd at the station to

see her that It was necessary to seek a pri¬
vate exit for her. United States Marshal
Chandler arranged with Warden Gould to
admit her by a side entrance to the peni¬
tentiary. She was hurried from her car¬
riage. leaning on the- arms of Marshals
Chandler and Fanning. 8fce was desp'.y
veiled and carried a popular novel which
she had read on the train.
Mrs. Chadwick ate prison fare for lunch.

ill

but Warden Gould told her she would be
permitted to buy any food she cared for.
The warden construes the mittimus to

mean that her term began last March, so
that she already has served almost a year,
but that Is not the Interpretation put upon
It by the United States officers. If she vio¬
lates no rules and gets all of her "good
timo" she will be discharged November 2U,
1911.

Royal Honors for W. J. Bryan.
A cablegram from Dunluan, Mindanao,

last night, says: W. J. Bryan yesterday
was created a datto, and saluted by fifty
pieces of native artillery, after which he
was conveyed along the river to Datto
Plang*s palace In a royal vinta (a small
boat) manned by forty Moros.
At the palace he received many presents.

Mr. Bryan says It has been the most in¬
teresting day he has spent In the orient.

"Pennay's" Anti-Pass Order Stands.
The attention of a prominent official of

the Pennsylvania railroad having been called
to a dispatch from Pittsburg stating that
the company would recede from Its attitude
on the pass question, he positively and em-
phatlcally denied that any such action was
contemplate#. He stated that there was no

FOR SALE.
We hare tie most desirable house for

¦ale ca

0 unusually large rooms, also excep¬
tionally large clonots: "very high call¬
ings. This houae la Just finished, apdle not one of a large row. Heated by
the best hot-water system; tiled balh;
open plumbing. Thia lio«se fronts I,a-
mont St. (formerly Dartmouth), baring
an unobstructed view to Brlgbtwood
are.; la unusually well built, being
built by day's labor (not by contract).
Stop out tomorrow and look this bouse
over. it la open every day. No. S236
ISth at. Reasonable terms.

B. F. SAUL CO..
3«13-38 7th and L sta. n.w.

faltering In Mr. Cassatt's position, and that
the order absolntely abolishing all form# of
free transportation anil free tickets, except
to railroad officials and employes. Is being
carried out to the letter, and will bo en¬
forced permanently.

Mrs. Samuel SplesbeTger of Chicago died
at the city hospital In Minneapolis, Minn.,
Thursday afternoon, making the ninth vic¬
tim of tbe West Hotel fire Wednesday
morning. AH the other Injured are recov¬
ering.


